F E E D Y O U R
C U R I O S I T Y
This Christmas

Wrap yourself up in your favourite
holiday outfit and join us for a festive
dinner at Cielo sky bar on the 19th floor
of INNSiDE hotel Amsterdam.
For the 25th and 26th of December we
have inspired dishes ready to tickle
everyone’s curiousity.

en tu boca
(3 starters to share and let the fun begin)

Pancetta con topinamboer y lechuga
Salad hart taco with 48 hours pork belly, sweet- sour Jerusalem
Artichoke chutney (thick with jerez vinaigrette) and roasted
Jerusalem Artichoke and chips. Daikon cress and hazelnuts
Pulpo Galician style
Grilled Pulpo with soft sweet potato, crunchy onion, shallot, sour
cream and chives

Escalibada bites
Airbread. Semi dried and basil cress, onion ragu with black
pepper, bell pepper with black garlic, eggplant and goat cheese.
Black olive powder and tapenade

en tu mesa
Pick a main (vegetarian, fish or meat), you always get the sides
(all dishes to share)
Halibut con chorizo
Soft butter poached halibut with chorizo oil. Tomato salsa and
hazelnut butter sauce. Haricots verts with macademia nuts.
Chives.
Solomillo de ciervo con especias ragú de ciervo
Spanish deer ragu with mushrooms, roasted deer sirloin.
Berries, sour cream and parsley tops.
Apio nabo y setas de cardo con trufa
Celeriac sweet sour, roasted and crème. Grilled oyster
mushrooms (with herb oil). Carpaccio celeriac. Sourdough bread
croutons. Truffle. Garden cress.
(side dishes)
Zanahoria con vinagre de jerez y crema de zanahoria a la vanilla
Baby carrots (12 pc) cooked in Jerez vinegar, with vanilla- carrot
puree. Puffed rice with spices. Chervil
Deconstructed tortillas “Cielo” with peas
Scrambles eggs, with soft stewed eigenheimer potato, petit pois
with crème. Potato foam and crispy onion. “Bonenkruid” (2 cups)
and potato tuille

en el corason
Tarto de Santiago
Almond pie with spiced apple compote and cinnamon ice cream

***3 courses 49.50

